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Dear Andover Veteran,

You are cordially invited to the Andover Elementary/Middle 
School on Thursday, November 6, at 9 AM for our Veterans Day 
program. Our entire school community works together to honor our 
nation’s military veterans, past and present, and it will mean a great 
deal to us if you can attend. This is one of the most important days 
in our school year.

It is very important for our school community to educate our stu-
dents on the contributions veterans have made throughout the years. 
We celebrate America’s veterans for keeping this nation “the land of 
the free and the home of the brave.” This has become a signifi cant 
event at AE/MS and one we look forward to every November. You 
make it even more special by attending.

Students will express their gratitude and respect for our veterans 
through musical selections, readings, art, and other presentations.

Please plan to remain after the ceremony for delicious refresh-
ments, a group photo, and a chance to visit with other veterans. The 
eighth grade students will once again serve coffee, juices, and deli-
cious snacks in our Eagle Cafe.

I hope that you will join us on Thursday, November 6, at 9 AM. 
We look forward to seeing you!

Jane Slayton,
AE/MS Principal

AE/MS families donated 10 large boxes of non-perishable food to the 
Andover Food Pantry as part of the school’s annual Math Night on Octo-
ber 23. The next morning, eighth graders Alexis Cate, Sadie Duquette, Sa-
vannah Drewry, Lexi Emeny, and (in front) Hannah French brought it all to 
the pantry in the basement of the Andover Town Hall and did a great job 
unpacking it onto the shelves. The Andover Lions Club and The Andover 
Beacon, sponsors of the pantry, thank AE/MS and the entire Andover com-
munity for the great support!  Photo and caption: Charlie Darling

AE/MS Students Connect 
to September 11 and December 7

Bill Leber donates hats 
for top presentations
Jim Tucker, AE/MS teacher

The students in the middle school at 
AE/MS, grades six through eight, par-
ticipated in the annual day of remem-

brance. In the social studies classes, the 
students discussed the importance of 
remembering September 11, 2001 and 
December 7, 1941.

The students developed an under-
standing of the events of September 11 

Bill Leber awarded remembrance caps to each of the four AE/MS students 
who created stand-out presentations about the importance of remember-
ing September 11, 2001 and December 7, 1941. Pictured are Bill Leber, 
Samantha Parkman, Matt Bent, Kyleigh Fanny, Garrett Munson, and Jim 
Tucker.  Photo: Jen Bent

On October 6, all AE/MS classes took turns walking to the Andover Fire Sta-
tion for grade-appropriate safety presentations. Something new is learned 
every year! I think the future looks great for the Andover Fire Department, 
as almost all the younger students plan on being Andover fi refi ghters. We 
appreciate the time and expertise shared with our students by the volun-
teer Andover emergency workers. Our children are fortunate to grow up 
in Andover. Pictured in the Andover ambulance are second graders (front) 
Olivia James Bentzler, Julianna Champagne, Abby James Bentzler, Wyatt 
Carleton, Garrett Barton, Ben Kelly, (back) Cody Provost, Jacob Demers, 
Emma Chadbourne, Paige Makechnie, Churchill Salathe, Madison Hersey, 
Liam Murphy, and Al Dudek. Caption: Jane Slayton.  Photo: Jen Bent

AE/MS Eighth Grade Begins 
Fundraising for its Big Trip

New York City will be 
their last trip together
Jane Slayton, AE/MS principal

“As for New York City, it is a place 
apart. There is not its match in any other 
country in the world.” — Pearl S. Buck

Planning is underway for the spring 
eighth grade trip to New York City. 
Fundraising will require a greater effort 
from students this year, as 2015 is a par-
ticularly large class, and we want to take 
in as much culture, history, education, 
and science as possible during our visit.

Thirty-three students, teachers, and 
administrators will travel to the New 
York City area for education and adven-
ture. Past trips have included visits to Ellis 
Island, the Statue of Liberty, the National 
September 11 Memorial and Museum, 
the Natural History Museum, Central 
Park, and tours through Times Square. 

Other ideas being considered are a Broad-
way play, touring a sports venue, and a 
Medieval Times dinner and tournament.

Of course, wherever we go, safety is 
our fi rst concern. We have found a safe 
hotel close to the city, and we charter a 
bus. Students are never without a school 
chaperone.

Fundraising ideas are being well-
planned and will occur throughout the 
school year. Outreach fundraising efforts 
extend beyond our community, as we 
realize we are a small town with lots of 
clubs and programs that also fundraise.

For our students, the eighth grade 
trip represents the end of their school 
years at Andover Elementary/Middle 
School. Eighth grade students often go 
in separate directions after their gradu-
ation. This is the last trip as a class. 
Friendships and memories will last long 
after the trip is over. 

See September 11  on page 39


